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In tho last issuo of tho Ukit we
hiado mention of tlio action of a joint
meeting of tbo liepublican and Demo-

cratic
¬

central committees of Maricopa
county whciein tliey lequest Hoards
of Supervisors of tho several counties
to provide for holding an election for
delegates to a Territorial convention
for tho purpose of framing a form of
a State constitution and inferred to

o acts of the Legislativo Assoihbly
governing tio same Now that Mari-

copas
¬

supervisors have fallen into the
trap sot by thoso political committees
and havo pledged themselves that on
the 1st Monday of October 18SD in
regular session in tho city of Plicemx

will then and there appoint inspec-
tors

¬

and judges of election and take
such other steps as may bo necessary
and expedient to hold such election
and carry out tho spirit and intent of
tho law passed and approved as afore ¬

said
So far as wo are informed the

supervisors havo only indicated that
Barkns is willing and havo not ren-

dered
¬

themselves personally liable
under chapter 2 section SI Ifovised
Salutes which renders every oflicer
including each supervisor who shall
draw an unauthorized warrant claim
or demand upon any county treasury
in this Territory contrary to or with ¬

out tho authority of law shall bo lia-

ble
¬

to the county on his official bond
personally and for tho amount thus
directly paid out or disbursed on
such warrant claim or demand and
tho same may be recovered by an ac-

tion
¬

against tho person or persons so
liable therefor jointly or severally
It shall bo the duty of the District
Attorney of the county to see that suit
is brought in tho proper cases for the
enforcement of tho provisions of this
section The vote of each supervisor
upon every question order or matter
acted on by them shall be recorded in
the minutes of the board

The rule of law is that tho timet
place and manner of holding a general
election being fixed by law tho elec-

tors
¬

may and indeed must take notice
thereof and as to such electors tho
statutory requirement et public notice
by proclamation or otherwiso may be
regarded as directory only Jlut it
has been frequently held that a statute
requiring the Governor to issue his
proclamation calling a special election
is a mandatory law and an essential
preiequisito to such an election Such
being the case it behooves supervisors
to withhold their consent to an appio
priatiou and disbursement of county
money for the purpose of giving effect
to thorsquest of Maricopas political
junto for the reason if no other that
the proposed election for delegates is
special and not general and theiefore
if otherwise legal wanting tho Go-
vernors

¬

authority it would bo a nullity
Supervisors otCochiso county havo

refused to co operate with Maricopa
convcntionists for the purpose of elect-
ing

¬

delegates to frame a form of a
State constitution for Arizona

In refutation of tho report current
that tho Apache county supervisors
would comply with tho request of the
Maricopa conference to call an elec-

tion
¬

the St Johns Herald says It is
tho general sentiment of the people of
Apacho that they will not send dele ¬

gates to a constitutional convention
unless they are forced to do so We
do not believe that outside of Marico-
pa

¬

county any more joint conventions
will bo held

ml i ij ns journal juner states that no
official action has yet been taken by
tljo Board of Supervisors of Yavapai
county in regard to a constitutional
convention and Chairman Behan is
opposed to taking any action in tho
matter

Manuel Yerdugo who has just been
found guilty by a Pima county jmy
of tho assassination of Louis Colin of
Xogales has found friends in that
county who arc about to interpose
their kind offices in his behalf by pe-

titioning
¬

tho Mexican government of
which Mr Vetdugo was a citizen of
mora than questionable repute to ask
the Secretary of the United States not
to hang him In making this request
they are barking up tho wrong trco
Arizonas governor is tho commuting
or pardoning power

Tho Arizona Gazette has just issued
a mammoth illustrated edition Tilled

with valuable information and reflect-
ing

¬

credit on the enterprising pub-

lishers
¬

Its sixteen largo pages are
devoted exclusively to an exhibit ot
the great commercial agi icultural and
mining industries of Phoenix and
Maricopa county It is a splendid ad-

vertisement
¬

of tho Salt Itiver valley
and will no doubt attract capital and
induce immigration to that favored
section of our unrivaled Territory

It seems they aro catching on to
American political molhods in repub-
lican

¬

Franco as tbo cable announces
that Boulanger was counted out in
the Montmarlo district where by tho
lint returnsi ho was elected by a
landjomc majority
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As is evidenced by the action of the
U S Grand Jury recently in session
in Tucson and United States Judge
Barnes a coolness exists botweon
mombers of that body and tho court
ilio causo ot quartet resulted trom a
criticism Of the action of Judge Barnes
which was officially wired to tho De

partmont of Justice in which it was
stated that tho ends of justice would
bo bcttuv subserved by substituting
some other judge to jireside m tho
trial of persons charged with tho rob ¬

bery of Paymaster Wham for the
rcasoti that tlio remarks of Judge
Barnes in opon court had tended to
intimidate witnesses on the part of
tho prosecution Tho Jndga in open
court and in the presence of tho jury
read the not act and ordered that the
jurymen bo swoiu to answor such
questions as the court might piopound
touching such criticism concerning
tho judg of this court whereupon

all the jurors but one severally an
sworeti mat tney nau signed such a
dispatch It was then oulered by the
court that tho grand jury bo dis
charged from further service on this
court The jurors thus blackballed
aro of tho most reputable- cilir oiis of
Arizona and aro respectively namd
C M Bruce Brewster Cameron Sam
uol Hughes P If Goodwin W I
Perry Chas II Warren W H Wo
ton It 11 Clark A LGrowo B Dun
lap W Sutters A Olson Chas 11

Hochs
Tho miscuo on the part of the jury

was in criticising the court during the
pendency of the trials then spoken of
Had they commented on past proceed
ings they could not havo boen con-

strued
¬

as interfering with the admin
istration of justice but that was not
tho purpose of tho jury Their ob
joct seems to havo bsen a desire to
promote justice The bar association
sustains tho action of the judge and
other citizens as warmly approve the
grand jury It is contended that a
judge has the right to dismiss a jury
without question

Eliza Cooks death is announced
The lyric world will mourn her de ¬

mise iler farewell of earth was taken
at Wimbleton England September
2itb in tho seventy second year of
her ago For thirty years her lyrical
works havo been our vado mocutn
Her efforts in that leaped which
directly express tho individual emo-

tions
¬

of the poet are as highly prized
as were those of Sappho and Horace
and as an evidenco of her hold upon
Englands literati the government of
Great Britain con fen ed upon her an
annual pension of 500 a year The
following is hor concluding stanzas of
Tho Slumber of Death and is hero

in view of her death fittingly repro-
duced

¬

No mice of the foe or the friend shall impart
The proud flush to the cheek or warm throb

to the heart
The lips of the daarcjt may sek for the hreath
liut their kl cannot oice the cold stillness

of death

Tis a lonjf th a last ti a beautiful rest
When all sorrow his panned from tho brow

and the breast
And the lone spirit truly and uistly may crave
The sleep that is dreamiest the sleep of the

urate

Governor Wolfley repudiates John
Weir who claims to be an extonsivo
mino owner in Arizona hailing trom
Tucson and who has been so liberally
quoted in press dispatches from Wash ¬

ington upon political matters pertain-
ing

¬

to this Territory Tho statement
credited to Mr Weir which ohcited a
vigorous denial fiora Governor Wol-

fley

¬

in a letter to President Harrison
is a libel upon tho Democrats of tho
Territory Weir is quoted as saying
that Democratic ruffians wero deter-

mined
¬

to mako tho life of Governor
Wolfloy as miserable as possibloj but
it was almost as much us a mans life
was woith to bo an active Republican
in Arizona that tho majority of Dem-

ocrats
¬

wero of tho desperado pattern
ready to shoot on the slightest provo-
cation

¬

Governor Wolfley says that
Weir is a stranger to him and not au ¬

thorized to represent him in his affairs
atiltliat there is no section of tho
United States whero any one and
every ono is moro free to state his po-

litical
¬

views or to exerefco all hi3 po-

litical
¬

rights than in Arizona

The official report of the British
naval maneuveis piepared by tho four
admirals commanding tho several
squadrons if it had any bias at all
would naturally bo in favor of tho
ships rather than otherwise It is
strikingly significant therefore that
soma of tho atticisms reveal alarming
features of inefficiency In tho first
place the much vaunted torpedo boats
aro condemned as practically worth-
less

¬

except for distinctively coast and
harbor uses Then tho largo iron
clads particularly Iho moro modern
ones wero bolhoied during tho ma-

neuvers
¬

by grave defects of machinery
No vessel participating in tho sham
engagements maintained its accred-
ited

¬

speed and the Mersey one of the
fast ci uisers developed only four

teen and a half knots Altogether
the trials wero disappointing

A prairio fire last wok threatenad
the destruction of San Diego It
burned to tho edge of tho city and its

ol the file department

Secretary of the Navy Tracy has
ordered two 8000 ton steel cruisers
similar to the Baltimore and Charles-

ton

¬

to bo built under government
supervision at the New York and Nor ¬

folk navy yards Advortisoments for

propols for steel to be used in the
construction of theso vessels have b sen

issued bids to be opened October 31st
tho delivery of material to commence
within thirty days thereafter The
construction of these oruiseis will be

oxpodited as far as is consistent with
thorough work

Tho Construction Buieau of the
Navy Department has nearly com ¬

pleted the plans for two 1000 ton
uaval vessols and tho preparation of
advortisonuMits for them will soon fol-

low

¬

These ships aro to have 1200

horso power and make fourteen and
a quartor knots a pretty good speed
for such small boats which will bo be

twoon tho Petrel and Yorktown in size

The cruisers recently built for the
United States Government are pro-

nounced

¬

by forcigu experts to be the
fastest and best m their cliiss m the
world It is evidently the purpose ot

tho Navy Department to use all possi ¬

ble celerity in wisely carrying out tbo
instructions tnd expending the appro-

priations

¬

authorized by the last Con ¬

gress for the construction of now war
vessels and with the continuance of
this determined pplicy for a few years
the United States will have a navy to
command the respect on the high seas

which her position among tho nations
of tho world entitles her to

Tho War Department is in a quan
dry to know what to do with Gcroni
mo and his band of Chiricahua In-

dians

¬

now located at Mount Vernon
Barracks Alabama Their contem ¬

plated removal and location iu the
western pait of North Carolina has
provoked the opposition of Governor
Fowle of that Stale who protests
against tho settlement of the Chirica
huas in North Carolina as prejudicial
to tho peace and prosperity or tho
State At tho same time Gov Fowle
with simulated seriousness
that tho Indians would bo desirable
tenants for the worn out lands of Sec-

retary
¬

Proctors native State Ver-

mont

¬

and facetiously I
am sure when tho high character for
morality and good order of tho people
of Vermont tho stability of their in-

stitutions
¬

tho healthfulness of the
climate the proximity of tho locality
to tho great centers of wealth intelli-

gence

¬

and philanthropy and tho evi ¬

dent solicitude of the State authori-

ties

¬

to build up their waste places arc
considered no spot could be

chosen for your purposes

There are moro social disturbances
now than a century ago because there
are tnico as many people now as then
Many peoplo have become suddenly
rich by means pf Inventions or discov-

eries

¬

but this has not been at the ex

peuso of the poor but rather to their
gam In 1850 tho Nation had a pop ¬

ulation of 23000000 with an average
wealth per capita according to the
valuation of property of J3QS in 1SS0

tho population had increased to 50
000000 and tho avcrago wealth to

870 and next years census will prob-

ably
¬

show that the average exceeds
1000 nor does a careful cxjminalion

show that this increase is confined to
the wealthy classes Tho alarmists
who find in every disturbance the
seeds of revolution are arguing from
very slight premises With all its en-

terprise

¬

and energy this Nation is
conservative and every communistic
or outbreak has been quelled
by law and public sentiment in a way
that has discouraged their repetition
If the rich are growing licher tho poor
aro growing richer also and under
such circumstances National prosper-
ity

¬

is assured

Secretary Windom has discontinued
the custom of making counter offers

by the Treasury iu tho purchase of
silver for use in the mints as was the
custom under tho previous adminis-

tration
¬

The Director of tho Mint re-

ceives
¬

every day a cable from London
giving the market price for silver
there and from that is figured out the
parity and np price above that can be
paid unless an advance in tho market
occurs Tho late Treasurer Jordan
in order to cot silver at the lowest
possible prico inaugurated tbo custom
of a counler olfer lower than
the prico asked It is now held it is
not proper for tho Treasury to go at
it systematically to bear the silver
market

It is believed that three of the noto-

rious
¬

Bender family havo been located
in Michigan Mrs Bender wife of
John Bender and mother of Kate the
murderers of Cherry Vale La Belle
county Kansas is said to bo living
in Nilcs Mich where she has been
for the past ten years and John Ben
der and his son John are reported as

seclusion in tho woods in
Montcalm county Mich Investiga-
tions

¬

to establish their identity aro in
progress

The superintendent of Iho Census
has apppinted Richard P ltothwell of
New York chief special agent for the
collection o gold and silver statistics
far tho elovonth census Mr Albert

further progress was stopped by thoj Williams Jr will bo ono of m assis
oxertions

suggests

concludes

happier

socialistic

making

seeking

tants in he field

Thirty one Navajo boys havo been
sent to the Indian school at Grand
Junction Colo

Booms mado from powder not
wind aie the desideratum of a mining
camp San Pedro Outlook

The Wilcox Stockman reports a fall
of snw in tlio Clmicahua mountains
during the storm of last week and
frost on tho San Pedro river Snow is

reported from several places in New

Mexico

Tho Florence Enterprise announces
that it is about to put in a power
press and enlarge the paper to e nine
column folio We aro pleased to learn
that its growing circulation justifies
these improvements

A special telegram to tho Bixt io
ccived yesterday afternoon reads
Latest i etui ns up toddle indicate that
all the new States North and South
Dakota Washington and Montana
havo gone Republican

We aro in receipt of tho initial
number of tho San Pedro N M Out-

look

¬

a six column folio which not on-

ly
¬

presents a handsome appeal ance
but exhibits supeiior editorial ability
A J Hughes is editor and proprietor
of tho new journal

The Eiffel Tower is as notable a
financial as an enginceiing success

Tho shareholders have already re ¬

ceived back three fifths of their capi-

tal
¬

invested and it is not unlikely
that the entiro amount will be repaid
before tho exhibition closes

Tho jury in the case of Manuel
Verdugo tho brutal murderer of Louis
Colin m this city about a year ago
Friday afternoon brought in a verdict
of murder in tho first degree They
weru out but twenty minutes notwith
standing tho fact that tho evidence
was all circumstantial Nogales Her-

ald

¬

The Arizona Lumber Co will make
a fiuo exhibit of their products at the
Albuquerque Fair which opei3 Mon ¬

day having sent there a number of
specimens of their wood work in ¬

cluding a log oJ inches through
This company never misses an oppor ¬

tunity of advertising the resources of
this section Flagstaff Champiou

Tho constitution for the Slate ot
New Mexico will be submitted to Con-

gress
¬

and when that body passes an
enabling act tho people of this terri ¬

tory will vote upon the constitution
If tho election was held this fall it
would bo putting the cart before the
hotse at great expense to tho territo-
ry

¬

Albuquerque Citiz sn

If the election was held this fall in
New Mexico the constitution would be

rejected by the people and the fram
ers of that chatter knowing that such
would be tho result wisoly concluded
to first submit it to Congress o favor ¬

ably impress the Republican majoiity
in that body and secure an enabling
act In this they may succeed but
tho present constitution will not be

ratified by the people and it will be

necessary to hold another convention
to frame a constitution that will be
acceptible to tbo majority ol the
voters

MORRISTOWK T22Cf July 4 iS33
The Swift Specific Co Atlanla Ga

Gentlemen Five ears ago I wtis so un-

fortunate
¬

as to contract an extremely bad
case of blood poison My bonci ached and
my muscles began to suefl and contract 1

was under trejtment of the physician from
the inception of the disease until I found
that he could do me no good Then
through the advice of ft friend I began tak¬

ing S S S Your medicine seemed to have
an immediate effect I took six bottles and
to day am sound and well That was two or
three years ago but I have seen no evidencs
of the return of the disease and I take this
opportunity to thank you for whit It has done
for me It saved my life You can refer
any one to mi R H WALt

FAuFRSVIItz TX June 23 iS33
The Swift Specific Co Atlanta Ga

GentTemcn The mother of a member
of our firm was afflicted with a canccrojs
sore on her face for about twenty years
During the past few years it troubled her
very much by continued pain and itching1
She used your S S S and the sore has
disappeared and is apparently well Should
it break out again will advise you

Very truly
Pendleton Yearly Riley

Druggists

Three books mailed free on application

THE SWIFT SFECIFIC CO
Drawer 3 Atlanta Ga

iLOmsm
and GLOBE

Carrying V S Mail and Wells Fargo i Cos
Ux press

Between FLORENCE GLOBE

STACK leaves FLOBKNOE at 1 oclock p
in arrhea in Jlobo the following ctening

Leaves GLOBE vt 8 oclock a m arrives in
Florence at tl oclock a tu following day

connecting with the Stage- for Caxa
Uiatxle Stages cich way stop

o er night at Riverside

SKVEN PASSENGER COACH alnaya
le uly for the accommodation of families

or four or more passengcis

Globe office at tho etore of E F Keliner
Co W E Gililll Apiit Florence

ITI1CVP immiaTnw

1

JLWJIX JftjfJJJLXVJ
Proprietor j

i nj q

q

THE SliaBOJtrftu

suss

The Leading Paper of

Gila- - County

KSJ A1M ISIIJED 1 878

A Piper fyt tho Miner

A Papar for the Fanner

A Paper for the Mechanic

A Iajmlor Everybody

THE SflVrEt BELT

Has tho largest5 bona fide Circulation

of any weekly paper iu the Territory

and is eowquently the best adver

tising medimn

Dry Concentrator
The Globe Dry Ore Concentrator

Will Concentrate from

Fifteen to Twenty Five Tons

Of Calona Oro Per Day and
of Light S u Iphu rets from
SEVEN TO FIFTEEN TONS

Tor particulars address

Rqobi Wflktlw JITdj Sua Francisco
aug lQ3m
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EEOFCHARgT
iwien Jhe order amovnli fbYispcciiedsum ftr
ontes etiaranrced LOWER Ihariany clhec
houe irvfhe US
9nffBP fl

Etml Annual Fsblon Cata
ue published Sept lotb

and mailed free upl iflplkt
lion liswijj and illustrating with
over aocolithogfaphs andwooct
cutj evtrjthing ntcded lot
Ladcir Cents inj Children
Wear and adornment Hoosa
keeping Goods Curtains VcoV
Xerv ettVetci

ItCsrlSCd MAKE ASPECIAlTfor
tand da the hipcit and most nHublc Mail Order Trait

jn the cint7 tliiit fashion Citalogue U indispensable
10 parties prevented bjr distance from doing their ort
popping in New York VAnU

5AVE20ftSTNaVMORK cnY
- -r-

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Mns Winhlows Sooimva Syiut for chil

then teething it the prescription of one of the
best female nines and pliysichns in tho Unit
ted Statet and has been used for forty yeara
with nover lailing success by millions of moth
ers for their children During the process of
teething its alue in incalculable It relieves
tho child from pain cures djaenUry and diar
rhuca griping In the bow els and wind colic
By giving hoiltli to the child it rests the
mother Price 25c a bottle t

feb231y

mMr t

K F KKLLHEIt

pffji- Jf

E F KELMEE CO
JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN

Eeneral Merchandise

TJropriotor8 Pinal Creek Steam Saw Mills and Pinal
Creek Toll Road

Contractors for LUMBER FREIGHT ORE cl

Correspondents In New York City and San Francisco
Wo havo facilities for the

Transfer of M for lining Gos

Acting as financial Agents for same making yearly conJ
tract for supplios c

f8 will not Ijb Undersold by Anybody or in any one
Article and our Stock is the Largest in Cia County

E F KELLNER CO

Alonzo Bailey
MAIN STREET - - - Globe A T1

GENEB

T A DAVIS

Deaisr Irv

ill leroliandise- -

1E KEEPS OX HAND

The FINEST STOCK in Arizona

CoMntteiso

Dry Goods Boots Sl Shoes

Queensware and Glassware

Wines and Liquors

Groceries and Provisioned

Tobacco Cigars

KvEnrriiiNd Nm ukd in the

iner3 Farmer
Freighter Stockraiser

AND THE

ie CtilfCax Outainkd

ALONZO BASLE YS

H S BRIDGE CO

ll1 03 Rlontgomery St San Francisco Cal
KV comer Sutter Stairs

FINEST LINK OF GOODS OX TIIK COAST A FINK FIT GUAICANTEE- D-

SHIHTS TO OllDKK SPECIALTY
0-- Brauch Office at Phoenix Arizona -- Gts

FOR SALE

My property In tlic tmvn of ftlolic ami
uiy cattle ro ollera for sale For further
information address JOHN KKNNKDY

Tucn Arizona

Notice of Dissolution of Copart-

nership
¬

vroTicEis HERpljyaiVEjnliAT
JCl tlio undcrsimicl Frmk Missis Au ¬

gust Tiepcr CKlHrt iDeinihanl nhil C Soyer
hive this by mutual content disocd
the co partnership herctolore existing ¬

tween them in their Imsinesa canted oil nt
lavfon A T Mcsid itcper JJennhard
aifd Soyer will collect all ttiU and accounts
duo the firm and eettleall indeoti dncfu of the
eime FKANK BISSIG By

hi Attorney in fact
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